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Davis speaks to children
about Petrofsky research
.^.
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Works with computers that use electricity

^ . to stimulate' various nerves, which in turn

N»n Davis talked to Brownie Troop 830 .
from Harma'n Elementary School in
Oakwood, Thursday. The group came to
Wright State to vflsit "withjDavis.
Davis, . who gained recognition by":
becoming tW first paraplegic to walk In the .
research project of Dr> Jerrold Petrofsky,
spoke to the young Browfties about her
work.with Petrofsky as well as what has
been happening in her life since gaining na- .
lional attention through this work.
Davis began by tellipg the Brownies what
Petrofsky does and why she was in his
research'project.
She" explained she is in the project
because almoit six years ago she was in an
^accident »od suffered a broken back. That
injury left' her paralyzed.
•
" "In science you're going to learn about
the nervous system," Davis said to the
Brownies. " You're going to learn that the
brain tells the body what to .do.
"For the brain to tell your legs to move.
' the message in your brain must move down
the spinal cord.
"My spinal cord was bruised (causing
paralysis); 'therefore I cannot *eta message
from my brain past the piint of my spinal
cord injury," Davis said.
Davis told the Brownies that Petrofsky

cause the muscles*, to move.
She compared the computers in the lab
to the popular home game computes* and
explained that one day Petrofsky hopes to
make a computer, small enough so it can
be implanted in the human.body.
Included in Davis' presentation was a
Kim showing some of what goes on inside
Petrofsky's.lab. Highlights in the film' included Davis' first attempt at walking since
her accident, riding a specialized outdoor
bike, and Davis.•ialkingat her graduation.
, William Butt, troop leader, said he had
seen Davis speak to the Dayton Rotary
Hub.
"It was so interesting," he s a i d , ^
thought the girls would enjoy it too."
After "tire presentation Butt said, "The
whole troop really .enjoyed this. Nan is just
a "ready marvelous girl to go through it all
and talk with everyone."
He Said the entire troop had been
looking forward to meeting Davis.
Troop member Melissa Pazton, right
years old, said. "It's pretty good thafNan
cao-falk again. She should be on more
TVV. sho»fs." .
, Oabrief' Teiterman. seven, said she
thought Nan was a rfal hero.

Own u plains spinal cord Injur** to Brown* Troop 838.

Project Mobility offering county-wide service
,
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13 bus line. This is the route that runs Project MoWlttV." Stockert said. "In ficl •
'
between Wright State University and
we are losing money."
downtown Dayton.
Stockert refused to release any figures ,
' People who are unable to utilize regular documenting thefinanciallosses/suffered
-buses or trolley coaches due to physical - by Project Mobility since its inception in
problems are ehgitrie to apply for the- . October of lfTf.
•
. specialized Project Mobility Service.
• Hughe* suggoted. "RTA is affected by
• Thoee eligible may apply by filling out the economy." :
'r
ait application, certification form,.and
He explained RTA dofi receive federal
travel questionnaire and mailing them to

and state financial assistance for its overall

I

aid formula used in calculating award
amounts," the said.
In the PeU Grant program , for example,
more women students receive aid than men.
but women's-a wards kyeraged M80. Men's
awards averaged |9!3.
-Similarly, uAder theCeOege Work^tudy
program the average aid amount for
women was 1753.' while men averaged

Aoject MoMHgjrl'pZrt' of the overall
.^ration of Miami Valley Regional
Transit Authority, serva Jhe needs of
mobitity-impBirtd citizens. As ofThanksgiving, Project Mobility
began serving all of Montgomery Ctynty.
. Befpre that, services were divided between
D*.y Ion-Oak wood and Montgomery
County respectively, explained Jerry . RTAPeople who qualify for Project
Hughes, acting manager of RTA.
y "By merging into one mode of operation Mobility include those who are confined to
. we now offer true county-wide service," wheelchairs' or 'are dependerft . upon
crutches, braces, and other ambulatory
Hughes said.
Hughes refers to the merging of services devices.' "V
Project Mobility operates .weekdays
as "the evolution of Project Mobility/'' . "We serve the needa of OH types of ' from 6 a.nf. thru 6 p.m.
Space on Project Mobility vehicles is
handicapped individuals," said Hughes.
. "RTA is. dedkawd to serve the entire liftiited » people are accommodated on a
first come, first served basis. RTA also
coRimunttyv including the handicapped,"
.•aid Mike Stockert. director of. Project needs at least 24 hour advance notice of the
disabled person's trip. .
"
"t
According 40 Hughes, Hurt* RTA
. "We.'provide cur.b-to-curb service and
his has become very successful in helping vehicles are now specially equipped to
handicapped people with transportation." ""handle iRObility-impared people. .
As-of Thanksgiving, the RTA trolley
Stockert said.
Igvtcm has also heroine accessible to the
Curb to curb serytce means that a
.Project.Mobility vehicle will pick up a ' handicapped, Hughes explained'.
The fare for Project Mobility Service is
, person it their borne at uke them to any
. stops along RTAts routes-or in some caaes 73 cents catft way. a 30 cent reduction of
the rgular-eori'to ride m RTA boa..
' to Uwir desired destination.
"(ITA docs not make money off of
Project Mobility also services the number

Kfffee. '
' •*->
He also stated that at this point in time
only two percent of the total RTA
operatini/£u<&et £* extended for .Project •
Mobility Services.'
However. Hughes does nor foresee any
mgjorfinanci|lproblems in the near future
for either RTA or Project Mobility. :

Report says women get less aid

WASHINGTON. Die. (CPS>-Women
students often get less financial aid than
•men, even though they .tend to need more
aid money: according to a new U.S.
Department of Ethication study.
For the 1981-82 school year, womeh
students received 72 cents in grant money
for every SI awarded to men, while women
earned 61 cents for every dollar earned by
meh st&Jenta, the report showed^ - "
And despite lower aid awards to women
students, nearly twice as many women are
classified"independent" on their
stadent aid evasion*..' . . ;
. "There a-^ays has been nwquity ita the
financial aid awards to men and women,"
noted Mary- Mpran, consultant to the'.
Education Dept. and author of the study.
•Some of It could be dinMnadoii. and. •
some of it js due to aspects of the student

$830.

'• ."C'.

- "A lot of (the problem) is more an
institutional issue." Moran noted, "Semi;
•Wi'iii-vOTs do make an effort'to address
the (Imi&femafe) equity issue, and some
4o not report it atSili."
Schools nepl to channel more of their5,
campus-bated aid money to pap-tin* nontradhiona) students, h^saidi since many
women aren't able toytend classes fuB-
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Literary magazine sponsors writing contest
Feb. 3. AH entries may be presented at the
Honors office in the University Division.
Any mtdergraduate.- regardless of pmticipation in the Honors proga-am, may
compete for the'prize.

aocaua * n «
„
swatnim
'."Chimaera," the literary magazine sponsored by the University Honors program,
is holding a prose and poetry contest
Poetry, short stories and essay compositions are being accepted as entries. No
miry fee isxequired, and a cash award of
$30 will be given to (be winner in each of
I he three categories.
fhe first of its kind sponsored by
"Cbimaerj»'-> the contest is the result of an
idea from. Ihe'magarioe's editiorial commitlee. Since the funds were avaiable to p*o' vide monetary awards lo winners, it was
decided to hold a competition open to'a
variety of authors.
Winners of tbe.conlest wili.be announced in ' T h e Daily Guardian" and the
"University Times." Two to tljree weeks
following ihe press releases, the winning entries will be featured in Ihe March Issue of
•Thimaera." This will be the magazine's
frist publication of the 1983-84 school year.
"Chimaera's" editorial cpmmittee;
• Fditor Ujjvala -Baga!, Director of the
^Floriors peogram, Jacob Dorn, Assistant
Director M Ihe Honors program, Mary
•^enlSlCfocully members Clyde Barbour,
• and Wall ifeicbcrt, and students U
Fawceti, I esley Seiger and Kaveh Babra•mian, will judge Ihe contest entries.
"Anyone interested inJiterary efforts is
welcome to join the editorial committee,"
said Bagal, though all paople working for
., "Chimaera" are strictly volumrtrs. .
" I guess you might call il a labor of
love," Bagal said.
The Committers central purpose in"

University Apartment residents'
to file personal property losses
the-university caused the damag; to personal property. If the court, roles Wright
State was'negligent.jhe university wiil have
to reimburse the students for their lone*.
The review procew " c o u l d take
anywhere from a month to a year,"
Johnson said, because the court wiB have
to investigate the daims and study the
situation of both the university and the
students.
. >
\
"We're (the university) not out to hurt
students, but at tke same time we don't
want to be damaged," Johnson said.
Personal property that was damaged includes alypwriter, books, mattresses,
papers and footwear.
. v
AU 16 apartments were re-occupied by
Friday, Holmes saiid. Nine of the 16 apartments receive^.*e«7i*peting.-and new
baseboards Jen insulted in all damaged
apartments.'..
• . /
•
Preventive measures; such as eliminating
the pipe? to outside faucets, setting
thermostats lower and nuintaining ctose,
checks of the building by campus security,
have been taken to avoid'a similar incident
"in the future. Holmes said.

SAVE $20.00.o $30.°°

ALL RINGS SALE PRICED
See the Entire Colectkm Of Herff Jonas
CoBege Rings At '

Date: Jan-1'?**8****

^

Place* AUynHail 817. deposit
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Junior and Senior
nursing students.
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Entertainment
Music Television
A whirlwind of contagious video-itus
Rocti puri«l u»de-1 find MTV a useful
tool in examining the pop market.
A pop star's album rover (whether it's
Barry Manflow or Adam Ant) can be ju»t
at imptfrtjuH aipthe music inside. The term
"pep' star" (Hke '•movie Mar") to more
representative of a personality and attitude
which the performer's arttotk output nurtures and tuppoftt'.
-V
. Is it "Oimme Sheker" thai represent* the
Rolling Stones or to it' a 'murder at 'Alta• 1 mom. the drowning of Brian Jones, and
• "Giwme Shelter?"
* - ~

songs 1 mentioned were covprs. Lauper s
to Have Fun." S .super possesses a rather
"Girls Just Want To Have Fun"tojust
pleasant, quirk J* voice (Meianie meets Nina as wonderful on my turntable as kto on m* own material doem't'poH tfough punches
to keep aB the quirkiness interestir^g
Hagen at a Betty Boop .film festivaO and television. "Money Changes Everything"
"Witneits" *nd "Time After Time" are
a lovable kookiness which lends itself nicely and Prince's lovely "When You Were
fairly ordinary., and "i'H Kiss You" to
to the musical video medium.
Mine" demonstrate Lauper's knack for
screeching without being fenny.
- Lauper works very hard to live up to the note-stretching and possess a persuasive
At lent half of "She's So Unusual'"
tillt, and having
Gogh'* "Starry
"Sorry
emotional quality.
having Van Gogh's
> title,
- works quite well, and it sounds good on the1
"Night" on the sole* of her shoctjilisplayed
radio
(WWSU is playing it), to l am
: Bop"toa marvelous ode to masturon the back of the klbum jacket) is a good
> pleasures ("I wanna go south and curious to tee what direction her second
wrt.
outing takes. Or maybe the next video?
The first three cuts are almost enough to get me some more").
Cyndi l auper, "She's So Unusual,"
The problem to that, aside from "She
recommend-this throwaway party album
Bop" (which Lauper co-wrote), aB the . Portrait, (BFR 38930);
(whichtoa compliment).

. I am overpsimplifyuig the idea a great .
d«al. What 1 am getting at is that a
pop/roA star is as .much an actor, as a
miMicianr (from Johnny Ray to' Mick
•r~- J agger), anda medium that can reduce
year**of dull, preachy hackwork by Styx
. > ic4«ffour minutes of duB and preachy video
. r ~to(at Wa® theorieticalty) highly indicative
.and worth its wieght in gold (or platinum).
Within Music Television's .whirlwind of
persona-grooming and have-you-seen-thevideo-itus U Cyndr Uuper's" "She's So
stf
"Unusual,"
• enjoy the video of the wonderful
*
Darien^ove throwback, "Girls Just Want

'nam Mime r

Jogging & Sheets Outlet
(starting at $6.99)
WANTED quality crafts and family
clothing on cShiignment.
ArTtiques also available.

^ PHI
BETA
SIGMA
Presents

Go Between
21 S. Broad Street
Fairborn, OH 45324

MARTIN
XUTHER
KING,
Jr;
A• Portrait
r
Performed
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Rey. Arthur Langford, J r .
Un|vCT8itjrCafctcria
|
Thursday, January 19 at 1^0 p.iu.
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WSU Raiders pluck the feathers out of Hawks
. The: Wright State Raiders "look it to"
the lUinQtt Scarlet Hawks. taking Satur-.
day's game 106-67.
The gahte against Indiana Univers*y'Purd'ue University at Indianapolis brought,
the Raidfw out Of (heir slump. This game
sho««<). everyone that they plao to stay out
of that slump.
./
•
Illinois Tech. came in to the game.with
a 9-3 record, a nee record compared Jo
Wright Stale's 7-4, During theTirst minutes
of the game, it looked as .if it would bean
- even match T"herr it wenf all downhill for
Tech.
, • ' The Raiders put on a strong defense,.
while the Hawks looked tor the good.shot.
"We knewth'ey were a patient ball club,"
said-coach "Ralph Underbill. "They will
work hard for that good Shot.".The Hawks
: rarely founcf-itv
^
After, having some problems with
shooting! ip«past «ames, tfie Raiders shot
- '-34 percent Trom the floor.
, ' "Wright State had been on a five game
streak of shooting under 50 percent, which'
- ended at the IUPUI game.
Ah individual 'who. came out of a slump
was Mark Vest. Vest, once the team's
leading scorer, has been shooting under 50
percent. Minting for 68 percent. Vest
ended the game with 27 points;
" " I had a couple of games that I might,
have been pressing too hard," ^ i d Vest.
"Coach (Underbill) said everybody'sgoing
to miss a couple, just keep styjoting." Vest
kept shooting and came out of his slump
to bring his total to 198 points.
While only hitting three of. eight
attempts. Fred Moore sitot 70 percent ai
the line for seven points. The 13 points
from this game keep* Rim- as the team,
leading scorn with 208.
V
Starting for the second time this season,
Andy Warner played a great game. Warner
percent for IJ poinur and alio
nine rebounds.'
starters had built a nice size
lead.lJnderhill put in his second string.
With a 20-point lead/the second string had
little room for error, but they.didn't need
it anyway.
>.
It was.a perfect chance Tor the bench to
show the crowd and tbeir cogfh -what they
were made of. With all the starters sitting

on the bench, the Raiders lead was still
increasing.
.
* ^Gerald Clay proved Hut freshman can
jump too, by slam-dunking twice. The first
dunk was. called back, bat the crowd saw
it. That was all that mattered.
Coming off the bench, Theron Barbour
>ied ||te night with 10 rebounds. Barbopr put
in his share, by scoring I I of tM-team's
106. :
'

of 16 we can be alright," saiti Underbill.
Wright State will try to get ooe of thoap
12 wins against Central State on
Wednesday. The game will be played at the
University of Dayton Arena, starling at
7:30p.m. The "Chfcken" will be a apcdal
jpiesf « ( the game.
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Underbill said the second-siring "has
been doing excellent in practice." It's nice
to know we've got some good basketball
to look, forward to.
The Raiders' record now stands at «-4
as they look for a chance at another
national chaffi{>ionship.-*ir we can win 12

Get your M O N E Y sooner!
The mpney pick-tap dates for students
who sold books at the B O O K C O - O P
h a r e been changed from.Jot.83 & 84 to:
Wed. Jan. 18 & Thur. J a n . 19
.

ftgtfw Mark

lumps MghtorJ.

Correction
Aikly Warner, the Wright State K aider!.'
•.ORhomorc forwaitf. »»A iiH-umvtlv kliiirifled iiv Andy Warren in'the I rktatv edition of the i l A f l V-tH'^RDIAN.
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Please, pick-up your money on these days
at the Bursar's window in AllynHall,

THE BOOK COOP
wlllreopenFinalsweek.
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I
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